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""Wo earnestly recommend The 
Catholic Courier and Journal to onr 
diocesans as worthy of their patron
age, and we would urge all to be 
numbered among It* subscribers. 

—Bishop' O'Hem, 

Volume IV. 

t- * \ 
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Bishop Dedicates New School 
Of St. Joseph's Parish, Wayland 

Praises Efforts of Pastors and Parishioners During Half 
Century, of Parish's Existence at Golden Jubilee 

High Mass, Sunday; Lauds Non-Catholics 

Devotions Of 
Forty Hours 

s*t 
October 21 

Bonirace, Rochester. 
October S3 

•St Augustine's. St Anthony's. 
Rochester. Webster; Lima; Owe-
go. Interlaken: St John's. El-
mira. Red Creek; Coldwafer. 
fniori Springs, Carmelite Monas
tery. 

•Wayland - -The loyalty, zeal and 
devotion of the successive pastors 
and parishioners of St Joseph's par-[ 
lsh. here, from the 34 families who1 

founded the parish In 1882 down to 
those living today and who are re
sponsible for the new $63,0001 
parochial school just completed were! 
huded by His Excellency. Bishop' 
Jihn Francis O'Hern at double cere-,' 
monies, last Sunday marking thei 
i.olden jubilee of the parish and the 
dedication of the new school. j 

The ceremonies were, .opened atj 
10-30 a til. In St Joseph's Church 
where a solemn hlKb Mass was rele-' 
bated Bishop O'Hern assisted at I * * * • •- , 
t-.o throne The fit. Rev. Mscr. Wn J l V l l S S I O n e r r r O I T l 
l'.im M. Hart, vicar general of the 
tllocese and the lit. Rev. Msgr 
.UIUPS Orlffln. dean of the Corning 
^ n e r y . were deacons of honor The 
Mass was celebrated by tho Rev Jo-
s-ph H Gefell of Rochester, "former 
imator of j?t. Joseph's^ assisted I)V 
the Rev. J. Emil Gefell. P h & , as 
deacon and tho Rev. F. William 
Stauder as sub-deacon, both of Roch
ester The ar,ch priost was the Rev 
Dr. J. Francis Ooggln. rector of St 
Jternard's Seminary Masters nf 
ceremonies wpro: tho Rev. Joseph E. 
fJrady and the Rev. Charles R 
(teynoids. Candle bearers were the 
Rev. Arthur A. Plorack and the Rev 
John -Houlihan. Acolytes were the 
ttov. Oeorge Vogt and the Rev. How
ard Geek. Censor bearer was the 
Rpv'TSdward Lyons, 

Recalls Foundation 
\( the conclusion of 'the Mans, 

Itishnp O'Hern addressed the con-
(mention as follows; 

"My first word tills morning IB one 
of greeting •" the pastor and the con-
fc-reitntlon of St. Joseph's Church on 
this occasion and through them to 
the people of Wayland and vicinity in 
ftnneral We are assembled here to 
mark a Jubilee, a Golden Jubilee, of 
an organization known ns a parish 

(Continued on Page Flvei 
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World Over | 
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A formal invitation to participate 
In tho Chicago E\poslllon lias been 
given the Secretariat of Stall- of tho 
Vatican by Col. LoiiKworthy, repre
senting the managing ^ommlttfe.ul. 
thp reposition TTio Secretariat de 
cided to leave any decision In the 
hands of Cardinal Mundeleln 

On the northern, pine-clad shorr 
of Lake Superior, where he mln's-
terwl to the IadlaAa-ki-l-SJ.^.«..«r<Mi-
ite cross. Jias been erected to tlio 
memory of Bishop Frederick Baraga 
and has been dedicated by the Most 
Rev. Thomas A. Welch. Bishop or 
Duluth. 

A new home and academy of the 
Sisters of St. Casiratr. a Lithuanian 
teaching -ordet%—has be»*n. formally 
opened a,nd dedicated at Newton 
Bucks county, Pennsylvania 

African Jungle 
Eager to Return 

Visits Rochester To Address. St. 
Bernard's Mission Crusade 
Unit; Piscribes Conditions In 
His Mission 

Their equipment and to pay the native 
eatechlsts. Father Coenen said If thp 
faithful In the Rochester diocese 
would only send throuch the local of
fices of the Propagation of the Faith 
• he sum of $1.00 or even $ 50 as a 

John K M. Rothensteln. a Catho
lic, onrp art professor successively in 
two American universities has hppn 
appointed director of the Leeds City 
Art Gallery, according to a despatch 
from London. 

The Rey. Dr.. Edwtn Ryan, a njpm-
ber of the Latin American commit
tee of the Catholic Associativa tor 
rnTereatfotfaT"Feace ana" Prdfessnir of 
Ecclesiastical History at St. Mary's 
Seminary. Baltimore, has just re
turned from an airplane trip to the 
West Indies. During the war, Dr 
Ryan was chaplain in the Air Service. 

"My heart and soul is In Central 
Africa and I am anxious to get back 
there where there is much work to 
do among our 40.000 Catholics." HIP 
Rev Peter Coenen Mill Hill mlsslon-
aryfrani Kenya Colonoy! British East 
Africa, said Wednesday In an Inter-, 
slew with a representative- 'of- the 
Catholic Courier and Journal In tho 
offices of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith. Columbus Civic 
Center. 

Father Coenen. a large man with 
full growth of beard found the 

snow-Oiled air of Rochester much 
different than tbe hot climate In his 
equatorial mission station. He said 
he was more concerned driving' 
through the traffic of American CIIIPS 
than, he was with the leopards who 
are plentiful in his mission. 

He was the guest speaker at Mis
sion Day held by the St. Bernard's 
Mission Crusade Unit at the Semi
nary. Columbus Day. While hero he 
spoke at several other Institutions 
and schools on the_need« pf hl$ mis-.. 
sTon among the Bantu people of Cen
tral Africa'. 

.Mill Hill Fathers Available 
There Is no dearUi of priests avail

able- for the missions In the vicariate 
"tirrotindlng Nairobi Th« great need 
is for money to flnancn the travelling 

pen-sps^f the MJIJ. Hill FIIIIMTH nnrt 

Missionaries 
Acquainted Here 

- ficing 4o-Chi! 
Listed Among' Viucentians Due 

To Sail Next Month are Fa
thers Gehring, McGuire and 
Staub'o 

Brool.'\n Four members of tbe 
Congregation of th» JVflsslon will 
leave here nevt month to do "mission
ary work In China Thpy are as fol
lows Rev Frederick P Oehrfng. 
CM.; Rev Frederick A McGuire. 
CM.; Rev. Francis J Stauble. CM., 
and Rev. Kenneth V Williams. C M 
They will leave Iti the second wpek 
of Novp-nber to join Bishop O'shen 
of Knnchhw 

Following is a biographical-sketch 
of the four missionaries Father 
Oehrlng. w'-esn familv live at 715n 
Wlllough!iv A\enuo. uas born 
BrookHn and f l u n l e d In St J>lnib 
Hlch Schpol and College unl St 
Vlnrent'i S> miliary In rjp'man'uw 
f*a frtt Mav1 2 t "tffSO hp was nr-
dalnod to the priesthood at thp 
Philadelphia Cathedral Durtni; th«-
past two years Falhcr G»hrinK has 
been preaching in hohalt of thf CMntt 
missions In Buffn'o. Itoc'iester aid 
Hartford dlocosos.-

Father MrOuiro. was born in Now 
York Citv'tn the Cathedral parish 
He attended St. Snvtnur's • Parochial 
School, nro'okiyn St John's Hlsh | 
School St Joseph's College. Prlnop-, 
ton. N J . and St. Vincent's Semi
nary, Cermantowi*. Pa. He was or
dained on Mnv 29. 1930. at the Ca 
thedral of Philadelphia For the 
past two ye«rs Father MeOulre has 
been preaching jn_ MhAlf-Qiahcrals-
slons In China In tho Diocese of 
Rochester. Hartford and Buffalo. His 
family reside at 649 Bay Ridge park 
way. Brookfyn 

Father Stauble was born in Roch 
eater. New York, and educated In 
tho House of Providence, Syracuse 

8ub«!rtntl6»Jtotm 
fMS far tm* i*-Mrum 

Appeal Asking Akl of All Catholic. 
Jr^Interet 

Tb^>ughout W c ^ Simday,; ^ 

Aithbishop Ŝ lot«, Propiĵ tion of Ftith ;Hs^'84y^J 

"Mission SuR<4*f Callrfo* frtow « W«Ii5»Si^5E 
tyibutionsj XJ.% l»ftin Announctd 

>i 

r„« • .,- tiriJotji+ft *jtbhjh" 
The Rov Predori«k A McGuire. C M (left), and tins R<|v. Fred»f|6kV 
r OohFing CM., who have spent conBldoratolo Wtoe in Rocheiiter 
makitig tholr lioiiaqunrtorg at St. Mary-s Hospital »nd »reRChjn« In 
various churchoa of the diocese, will anil next raontlt tar Vlncontlan i 

mlsalotiary ntnUont In Clilna. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Cholera Causes 
Death of Three 

Missionary Nuns 
(Fides Serrico) 

Shlyuanfu, Mongolia, China. —• 
Cholera which has been reported In 
several cities of China has taken tho 
lives of three Canosslan Missionary 
Sisters working in the Catholic mis-
slot) of Hankow All throe died with
in the space nf two days 

same disease The same disease lias" wroiigfit 
much havoc In Sulyuanfu. Mongolia. 
In ten days more than 60 persons 
were victims of cholpra at Slanoor, 
and an equal number In another vil
lage; this is without counting the ba-

demic Is characterized by the sudden
ness with which the persons are 
seized and the extremely short time 
that elapses before they succumb. 

One Christian of Sulyuanfu had 
been tending his flocks all day. He 
returned to his home In the evening, 
was taken sick and was a corpse 
within 4w-hours, A student of the 
minor seminary of Ui» Scheut Fathers 
was sent to the mission hospital for 
some awH-eholer* serum. Htr got off 
the train at one o'clock, said that he 
foil ill and at SPY on he died Catho
lic missionaries are doing all in tholr 
power to check the ravages The d°ad 
can be counted by the hundreds and 
many of the bodies are lying un-
buried. At Pekln It Is difficult to ob
tain tho necessary amount of serum 
.for anti-cholera injections, 

o ' 

AFRICAN VILLAGERS 
ENJOY GRAMOPHONE 

Columbus Day Speakers Stress Need 
For Strong Catholic Lay Bodies 

John- 'R- J f emidy^ -Nwv-TwkrN&t fed^o l^ r^^ 
From Experience on Work Done by IL of C.| Pa^iep 

Ehmann Reviews Achievements of Columbus 

"Knights of Cblutntrtis, hero In tophor Columbus *« *n ideal In lajr 
Rochester, you havo the signal suj> " 
Eort of a great prelate wfto hut taken 
u p your fight ns h i s own," *ald John 
B. Kennedy, associate'editor of Col-' 
Iter's ruHguxlno »na 4BternaUatially,: 

known radio announcer In addressing) 
tho large crowd of Knlshts of Co-J 

The program of the OVCJilBf * * * 

{Continued on Peg* Fivfr)' 

lumbtiB and Catholic men assembled ^ . * . «» f* ' '•- t 
in Columbus CJvle Center auditorium I s ^ a t l l O l I C K U r a i 
to honor the patron of tho Order on r . - • • * . . 
Columbus Day. 
—Mr. .Kennedy-who.for—three -years 
^dited Col«mbIa>>theiMatlonal publi
cation of the KmghuC'oJ* Columbus 
and was tiro historian of tho Knights1 

of Columbus weifarii work during' 
the world war spoftp as a member of' „_h .„„ „, ,,,„ tfi«»»,»i„. ~n> »«t.« 
the Order of many yonr* activity ^ C ^ J l (XfUnluUSiW-

Rural Life 

L i f e J i ^ e e l a i i g ^ ^ 
Be in Dubuque 

Clarksvllle. Mr. — - A t least twp 

-In pr«p»rtMon for uHb* 
•lo^Sunday," whirt. thli rmr, fSk^SSSt ^ 8 ? ^ 
on October 15, the kfont ^n^Cwtl* 
8*lottl, eetjiNiturj? ot lh» Co»fra«»llo»i 
o? Propuwntla. and. praaldtnt ot lh* 

CatttoUei In th« lw«r«#t ttt th«t mllh 

« e H*» *3k«a thit ^Mlil loi i ^ < 
4«y" bo, flret of all. 4 4»y o? itnur*!'* 

I»ro1)i(|*nd* caleulat̂ d ^6'loirtt*; »lt 
peoples of the world *e«ti»lnt|Ml'ifHh 
the sacrifice* which mtaelonariM >r* 
ittlrtrinir to lutnit tt»« 4M e t p 
Church In aprMdin'R hm (Mthlm, « *-i 
*n« one of «en«r«iUf i&jd&MtjtM ^-"^P; 

Arehblehep Sakittl MHO *pp*«ll te 
tbe DlihOM t# --tm. thit the. *ny .will 
!>• eooriaijiie* at1 lo bri«l ibotlHi 
•bundwl eolUctloh for th> mltaloHi, 
pr|a»l». topj ara Mked;,t«. l*H*jh* 
way, H.llKloh, jaiuniMN*.v Catholic 
lay »Hocl»tIon»,. eipMlAlir. ̂ ro\iti| 
pjwplia Mc(*(tt». «re:-a»k»d to 49 
their part, . ,.. - • . '•„' '-' •" 

, MIMUON 8wtaar i* V, (t. , 

on 8tin.d»y, 0«WWr. *?*. CuthelK* 
.%PMbjuuhaJQm*Mlt«t* 
UfUA byvthifr mptetiT«*IM|b!M* j# 
contribute wh>t they eaa for thfc cows ^, 
tlmrttton M th» Mmv$»xf.mhW f5"M( 

of the Ohuren.. The »»»«* U n e d i 

»t tbiJi«niiierof ̂ -mrmMit; 
whohsi deelnated 0eto**r t$-"HW 
iloit Sundity.'* , .* , 

Thoee lit ebirin ^| ululon -wê k 
acHvlty. and Deputy Grand KnlfM jiotat ô it tlintwl^tfem leterfertin 
Jnmea B. Cuff, ehttrnum of the me»t- the .rttMiiOnt hjui 4W«*Wl. I r l W 
<«K- n»«t detfede. »IKI tb»t IK th»t B*rieii 

tin affairs 
—Order Snp|w»rt uf Cliiirelr 

PMt deeede, siKl tb»t'lii t»»t p*rli 
|Hi2wn*|My^siiMiiyM(Jap» 
WTh^^nTfeaTflMiteii wbff'Wttf e 
btneed- -th*. Ml»*J^Wf-lttJfi!Tl«*»---i'i . 
creaeed unUl tod*t tKe Ual le t H»U» 

, k,)ta^t^nriv^arl^iMii^ 
- l i r l e t / Thlrf MrailealA Wtieibn^tTr t * 

i«i-lui^i|lmfellttji.fa»*' if.)?* enr tM>m 1 * 

Th«' coUeetion .£n.*W&iiim* *m 
4*y" wlliqbt for ill km .WHMdli;' 
IVjr the tfurupte of m-oHfrniiiti *M 
biiUej* (Sflleleney, ailt mleelon neUvlty 

aala*M**l»lat_' ^•BJkakkafaw' 

eMicirir ••** l i w j i i i . 
tioai U )«4« l i ia I 

t i fMlIK 
laettifc r . 
O^Mirlhatr 
l i e a l i Jf J ' 

re»4y ; 

He clinractorlziKl the Order ns the 
strong, right arm of the Church or
ganized to support the Church In Its 
temporal and spiritual activities 
Other speakers on tb*» program 
etroitspd th^e jnced^pt^rjataUci, 

.Excelloncy. Rlsho{> O'Hern. the Rev. 
Benedict Ehmann who hold up Chris-

Professor W. Lloyd Warner, head 
of'trre HsrvSrd-IMtverslty ttelegstton 
which has been conducting a social 
and economic survey of Connty 
Clare, before leaving fo> America, 
informed The Irish Independent that 
he la more than pleased with the re
sults of the work and will return to 
It next year. He spoke highly of 
the hospitality and cooperation re
ceived In Clare. 

A beautiful painting of Queen 
Isabella has been received a t the Na
tional Headquarters of the Daughters 
of Isabella In New Haven. It i s a 
copy of a fifteenth century painting 
#fcJek hangs at the present -time ft* 
the- Alcazar -de--Seeovta-,- -W--«as-

(Continued on Page Four) 

NOTICE ! 
StiBSCRIBEIjS WHO .CHANGfi 

THEIR ADDftESS • ARE UR
GENTLY REQUESTED TO 
SEND THEIR NEW ADDRESS 
TO THIS OFFICE BEFORE 
MOVING. 

UNDER A NEW RlTLiNf? OF 
. ' T H E POST. ,OEFIGJ3 „.A 

CHARGE OF TWO CENTS IS 
MADE FOR EVERY OFFICIAL 
NOTIFICATION OF - CHANGE 
O F ADDRESS. 

BY GIVING US NOTICE'IN AD-
VANCE-
B E ASSURED THAT THEY 
WILL NOT MISS ANY ISSBES 
p F T H E 

CATHOLIC COURIER 
v and Journal 

^..... . 0j(e^,JWe^jBjBp|^.1.oC\ *.. 
•MM)' HOCHeater jMoceeo 

Broken Hill. South Afrlca.r^-"Put 
on the piatp rn whtcll the white 
man talks." Is the usual demand 

iy "fKe~vtliagers in the out
lying districts of Broken Hill, Rho
desia, when the missionary on tour 
brings forth his gramophone. They 
thereby indicate that they prefer the 
talking or singing records lo lite in
strumental music. 

When |he natives here the machine 
for'the first time their eyes open wide 
as saucers and their mouths even 
wider, and the air Is filled with their 
hearty chticfcels 

The concerts usually take place Id 
the evening after the meal, and 
when It is finished all the natives 
get down on their -knees for -irtgftt 
prayers.and afterwards listen atten^ 
tively to the instruction. 

Pax Roman* Outlines Remedies for Caring 
For Religious Welfare of Catholic Orientals 

Lourdesv Frarncer==^rnert*e1flh an
nual congress of the International 
Society of University students, known 
as Pas Romana, which has just taken 
place^ here and at Bordeaux, drew at
tention to. and outlined remedies for, 
the problem of maintaining the re
ligious welfare of Catholic. Oriental 
students visiting Europe and Amer
ica to iearn the methods of western 
civilization. 

These students, it was pointed out 
at the congress, are apt to become ac-

only from Catholic sources. _ 
One great difficulty la the past. It 

Is pointed 6ut> has been to locate the 
Catholic Oriental stifden-tSi especially 
in the secular universities ajid crowd
ed cities, if they arrive without any 
introduction to Catholic authorities. 
The Pax Romans of the larger arts-
slonary centers abroad are to notify 
Pax Romana headquarters at Fri-
bourg o f the names, -destinies, ports 
of disembarkation and probable date 
of arrival of Catholic students from 

America, aspects of western culture 
a s s t likely to be presented to them 
for study in secular universities. The 
fear waB expressed that most of the 
students subjected to such conditions 
will return to their homes without 
any adequate idea of what the 
OnuTffib Baa accomplished for civilian 
iiw.' Xknowledge of this, it Mae 
felt, eould'bP conveyed convincingly 

ouainted only with the mechanical the- Qr4ent journeytog for study 
and material aspects of Europe and abroad. Fribourg, in turn, will un

dertake to notify the various uni
versities concerned, who Will, In torn, 
ft is hoped, form subsidiary groups of 
students pledged to welcome their 
new confreres, on arrival. 

It is hoped that by this plan Cath
olic Oriental students wilt not only 
be introduced to Catholic circles on 
arrival, but * t t l alio be housed with 
CUtholIc families. 

Official 
' f>e prrswhfed ai| 

j d .HOTJE- Int(tri;ii-
Clendi-nln of i 
id tlio Parish." » 
tz , til Panama. 

Coaaervatlon 1 
?atlon." Jacob !• 

Conservation Be 

k O'Hara. will p\ 

Bishop's 

C;,rui..,pg i^«'T4--4f--fr"iH*1-i}p-TT^^ Tr'l^. Included His 
ly appreciated, " - •- - .»-,_- •-_ . .. — _ 
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U. S. Missionary 
Naraed4o China 

Synodal Body 
Konjrmoon. China. -- The Rev 

Frederick C Dietz. of Oherlln. Ohio. 
Pro-Vicar of the Maryknoll Kong 
moon mission field and the hpad of 
Its Language School for new tnis-
sioners. has been appointed to the 
Synodal Commission to PromotP In-
tPllectual Rpconstructinn in China. 
He Is the second Amprlcan and first 
finest from, the missions, of So40h 
China to be thus honored; 

The Synodal Commission was es
tablished by action of the First Plen
ary Council of the Catholic Church in 
China, which met at Shanghai In 
1924. Its headquarters are In -Pe
king-, and it acts immediately under 
Lhe_direcilgn. of aha.-Anoslnlic_ 
gate to China, His Excellency the 
Most Rev. Celso Constantlnl. 

The Synodal Commission, working 
In collaboration with other Catholic 
Institutions of China, makes use of 
Catholic Action, Schools, and the 
press in Its campaign for thp mora' 
atid intellectual Treconstructlon of 
China. The Commission directs all 
the. organizations of Catholic Action 
In China. 

Father Dietz has been In South 
China since 1920. In 1929 he re
turned to the United States as dele
gate to the first Oeneral Chapter of 
the Maryknoll Smasty 4ater reason-
ing hbi work in the Kongmoon. 
Vicariate. 

FOR O C T O B E R , 1 9 3 2 

Friday, 14th—Confirmation at St. 
Patrick's Church. Victor, 7:45 
p. m. • 

Sunday. J«ffl—-Confirmation. St. 
J*me« Church. Trumaasbung. 
WrOincinTr^rnrmamnalo^eon^ 
ceptlon CBurch, Ithaca, 4:00 
p . m. . , ' ^ 

Toesday, l«th~-Confirmation. St. 
Mary's o f the Lake, Ontario. 
7:45 p. m . 

Wednesday, iDlh—Aquino* Insti
tute, Trastees" Meeting. 6:00 
p . m. 

Thnrsdsy, aotli—Pastors' Confer
ence, St. Andrew's Seminary, 
2 :00 p, IB . 

Sunday, 2»rd—Co'nflrmatlon. St. 
John's Church. Clyde, 11:00 
a_ m.; St. Joseph's Church. 

' Weedsport, 4 3 0 p. m. a 

Monday, Jfetth^Maag foT tJaffiOlic 
High HcTtool, An burn. Holy 
Family Church, 8:30 a. m. 

TuetKlny, 25t*—-Assistant Pastors' 
Conference," St. Andrew's Sem-
ttssty, Z:fr0 p. m. 

Hr«dJi<sdsy, Sf l th- NatWnal Coim-
. ell of Catholic Women's dioces

a n convention, Mass a t St. 
Mary's Church, Rochester, 9:00 
a, m. 

Thursday, ayth—NaUonal Council 
of -CathoISo Women dldcesah 
eooventlon, luncheon at Colum
bus Civic Center. 12:16 p. m. 
CoflSrmatlon; St."Ann's Church. 
Rochester, 8:00 p. m. 

Frid*y, 28th —» ConaecraUon of 
Bishop-elect James E. Kearney, 
St. PatficSr's Cathedral, New 
Yorlt, Shaft a> m, — 

Sundavy, 30th-^-Conflrinatlon at St. 
Mary of the Lake Church, Wat-
kin»i 10:30 a. m. Blessing of 
newly remodeled St. Andrew's 
Church, Dirndee, 4-.O0 pv m. 

Monday, 81st—ConBTBiatiOh at St. 
Charles Borromeo/ jBtairft 
Heights, S;O0 p. m. Cdttflr»a»-
t ioa at S t , Marr** Chttrcfi, 
Hoy*eTieads. 

, * • 

--viiitlon uf liiu Cltlhiillu 
Conference, to bo held nt Dubuque 
la.. October 10 lo 21 lnclnaivev> the. 
completed program for which W*t 
announced bore this week by till? 
Rev. w . Howard Bishop, President 

JJ2^si3ry^fBom J. ^im^ w&im* wm* 

Amerlcnh Board o f Cslhollc Mlnstonii 
charged with the AnlpfSfT^f mlanion-
arte* in thlf eduhtry;; thet a ^ l e t r ®t 
the pfODagatloij o f • % U v m % which 
etipporU the njlselohitfjaif .:gitt | ,j , ' 

laTrrs7Fh1i5Hop of Duhuque ano* hoijl 
to the convention, wil l ha celebrant 
of the solemn Pontifical M««*:#lth 
which tho program will be formally 
opened in St. Raphael's Cathedril, 
Oubuqae, on the morning of Oefewf 
W. The Most Rev. Edwin V. O'HftTat 
Ulshop of Great Falls, Mont., and 
Honorary President of the Caih&Me-
-Irural-i^c^eoTrftn-ctrceT-wItt-Tireaisir" 
the serraon. Other members St the 
Hierarchy whoso names do not «n-
pear on the program are expected to 
attend eesalons of the conventloni* 

Siwflker* and To|ilcs • ] . 
Tbe Rev. J. M. Campbell of Ames 

la., will preside at tho first nessjdh, 
a luncheon meeting, at which the fal
lowing, topics wilt be discussed: 
"CulfiiraJ ArtB In Rural Communi
ties." W. H. Staeyr of Ames, Ii<; 
"Teaching Religion Through D | * 
Catholc Dramatc • i_. 
'ftaHc(ir*'ihe l ie'vmi. Helfen, of the 
Catholic Dramatic Movement^ Brlg|a-
vllle, Wis.; "Organizing Rural Parljjh 
Societies," the Rev, John B-. - Her* 
bers of Dyersvitle. In.; "Catholfe Ae-

fConttfflie.d on Page Three) 
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BLIND LAYMAN WUi 
LEAD RETREATAK'fH 

--- . . . . . -. i 

Modesto, Csrlif.^-James fi. Me> 
Cormlck, noted blind orator and htv-
nwn. will lead a large groupof- | e -
trpatants to El RjtJrojSart Inlgb m 
October 2ff, Among Mr, WcCorinfVjk'r 
assistants will be Congressman Rich
ard Welch. - j 

MISSIOXAIIY W E S 
Vatican City—Msgr. Peter Cog-

Ilolo. a Salasian Missionary, who w i i 
Charge d'Affaires of the Apostolic 
Internunctaiure to Centra! Ahierlca, 
has Just died in Rome, 

Iti this coiintty It btuught uade^ the 
dlreetloA of three -xrottpt,-*^ ifa 

M'W|T ,„._..„-„... 
t*» ei**\mm*ttW 
rial, aiif. Jaa'aetrtaT 
hM arenrtalw»d -tMi' 
that hnMaa relatlMa.i. 
kplHUtl W e a k *>«Vt 

•»*-*• mm® mm-

coiintrles: and the Catholic Jcfeir 
Bast-Welftre-Aiwc1*tloiirwtthinaBiHi 
by Pope XI and ch»fi«d Hrlth ih* 

iirtli Control : ; 
Ads-

PltlsburRh —A ecMpalgn on_ _ lhe 
part of manufacturers of contr*c*p-
Mveg to Inereue the Ml* of their de-
"ices In this city la exposed In »n arti
cle juet published in The jPUUburjh 
Catholic 

Attention it called In the arlleje to 
the fact that an advertising- display 
'ias made He appearince In many 
dyng atqre Windows^ The display,. 
Hte paper fays, consIsU of * large 
cardboard seMip fashioned to te -
sbmblp the front of A church. In tht 
center there appear* wIfat~pifrp<Mrtt 
to he a newspaper clipping, the head
line or which read* "Ulrtfc control 
approved; 17-churchen *p#«k^ j a o d 

th^^cWirnerTTnewspa^inbiaTtyiHi 
•ppfiare- "New York, March JD — 
(A.P )—Approval of birth control J»y 
eontraceptloh." The clipping en«» 
there abruptly -without s ir ing a a y 
suggestion of authority-4o the m«k-
sage, * 
- Scattered about the display, the" 
article states, are pamphlets on birth 
control, "all of them publkhed by-« 
Chicago company which mannfao 
tnfee birth control devices. In some 
oT'tte windows, the newspaper %*vm, 
contraceptive devices are o n dlsplay-i 

The irtldl* Ih Tho Plttsbar«;hwCath-
ollc calls attention to the fact that 
the display* are In violation of t lw 
law and urges all C«thoIIc*r6f"the 
city to withhold their patronage from 
tfawatores 

j 

Property Seizure of Other Religious Bodies——_ 
_ J f e ^ m > M l ^ M ^ m S h B l of Jesuit Order 

Madrld.-^A new and grave threat 
confronts the Catholic Church- In 
Spain. The threat .1* that the radical 
Government* sparred oh by the- *et*; 

back suffered by the conservatlre* in 
the reaction to the Monarchist upris
ing, are now vigorously urged- to seize 
'he properties of other religious Or
ders, just as those of the Jesuits, h*Ve 
been seised. 

Premier A#tna himself, asserted 
[that such seizure would be "Just and 

threat that the Govern meht will etn-
bark upon a new anti-Catholic cam
paign,/the religious communities flhjd 
themselves without a powerful de
fender. , - . .„'. 

Since August, the Aitan* -a|Oy*rh> 
ment has become more rerolpibiiitigt 
aiid violent. Although It hieybsen 
clearly shown that-the rebellion had 
no connection wh*t*Ver wltil;^BHg> 
Ion, reprisal have be*n- vjelflft on fh* 
Church and on religious Orders,Hbsi, 

the anU-ctericals can carry on their 
persecution with Impunity, a im* a l t 
means o f protest hare been: TMl«nc*dr 
through supppesilon of the S ight 
newspapers and through the farloua 
political check which ha* accom
panied selrures of private property. 

' In Parliament Premier A«ana ha* 
Just declared that the Government 1« 
unable to provide building* and facil
ities necessary for the education of 
the- youth of Jhe country and that h* 
««n«iders-tt-ju»t---»nd--4eg*r ' 
Over the building* of other 
congregation* as was done in th*e**e 
of the Jesuits i 
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Shorter Woririmf '• 
Week Is Endorwd 

By Vatican Pipmr 
> J i ? 

V a U w n Clty—I»*or»l»g;t4» l l«3lM 
propoeal of .* 4»-hetir-w*«*iaf wfcrttf 

the t»t«rnatlo**l LaS 
fJtnera r»c««tly, 0 * « n a 
« p r « * « * 4 h a _ J i e p t tKa^MK 
idopted -<U , -

Q«»*rv«jgjrjLJJ|eaiaae < rajeiillil flwe 
tofffig* of Ah* pK«MMipl K«mar 

„.r -_ . _ , . , Woramm oft «rt Wrt t *f t i t *fa\t« i* 
nracpee morkl and J e | » l f U l n . * s t lnl*c*mnUn ^sat f t t i i l f X » « . * M -

life* the opportuHr wSSt iaes f t tM. 
Itn pr«ooMf o«*t«<fir^«tr«i<«e«i»M 
of t h e 1*4 t»t*l,*f-*ij«WI,tfJI J" 
•mptoyed throaihoft tl^'wSrW. 1 
propo^VOawwratora ^ a | » v - « W | 

tor the W*w AM imt.imm*» 
now r«eelrea for * 4t-Wsr nHtHbtt 

T 0 I I I iTrtitf 

Armtuil Educatkm!-, 1 
DemonstratWti to Be 
Radioed frutm, " 

—Alhatny^The Most ' * * n 
f, Olbbtmi,1 BI»hoV ot 
th*. n*r, Kltrtm p._M' 

sr^rjaceiit'i ii#B»i» 
lowft, F t . ealtor « L 
M«rir~Ma|taltt6, • 
iHOChurth Of th* 
tot P , i r , « • 8tu 
H. Si* T , ' t h * oet 
Annual-' KdMatiM 
the Cathedral *f 
Coneaptloe, Alftaay 
furnlahed by f h * 1 
Choir *ad a euera* 
hundred" glria' yoteea-
dlrectlOB of ttn» fa** "* 
gan Aah0Mn«*O»*at» 
by fh« H « T , Jaaaat K-

— 4 N 

-,-Htm York.—Approximately *41>.» 
000 needy hare received aim* from 
the hand* of Brother 4afcfl*!r of 8 t 
rranel* Mona*t«ry Here, h* the, 
past two yean , it Kan '-•*•*- »» 
noipii^efl. . - -j 
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